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POULTRY SHOW
NEXT WEEK

ROAD BOND ELECTION
CALLED KOK D FARM BEH 31

CATALOGl ES HAVE BEEN KENT 
O l'T  GIVING Kl I ES. REGU

LATIONS AND PREMIUM

The annual »how of the Floyd coun
ty Poultry Association will be held 
in the McCollum building in Lockney 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
tu «t week, December Id, 17, and 18th.

The catalogue giving the rulea, reg
ulations and premium list for the 
show has been printed by the Lockney 
Beacon, and is now being placed in 

. the hands of the poultry raisers of 
the county, and to the people who 
•are sending birds from other states.

The Floyd County Poultry Show 
is one of the biggest and best in 
the State, and each year it is demand 
ing more attention from the poultry 
raisers of the country. Floyd county 
is one of the best poultry raising 
counties in the state, and each year 
the amount of poultry is getting lar
ger. There are more pure bred flocks 
of nearly every kind of chickens and 
turkeys in the county, and the com
petition at the poultry show is very 
keen each year.

Every one who has birds of show 
class should get them reudy and en
ter htem into the show at once. En
tries cun be made by letting Ed Bis
hop, secretary, Kloyduda, Texus know 
of your desires, stating how many 
birds you have to enter, the breed, 
and he will arrange for special coops.

Enter your birds to be shown in 
Lockney next week, und if you have 
no birds to enter, come to the show 
and look the birds over during these 
three duys.

OV ER LOUK NE» COI NTR Y 
PAST W EEK

A general rain fell over West Teg-

$.'00.000 Issue to Pave Lee lligway 
Through Floyd County is Pe

titioned For
Ths proposal to Issue $.r>00,000 in  ̂

bonds for the paving of the I/ce High 
way, through Floyd county, will be1 
passed on by the voters of Floyd j 
county on December 31. The formal | 
order was issued by the Commission
er’s Court Tuesday,

Petition is Granted 
The petition, bearing the signatures 

of eighty-one persons, was filed with 
the court at the opening of their ,lay*’ “ ,ul W“ ‘n*“ *»y» «"«1 
seaasion Tuesday morning. The nam !ThurM**>’’ »  drixale .„d  foggy
es of several heavy tax payors ap 
pear on the list, and the signatures | 
to the petition are divided uboirt even

GOOD RAINS OVER SEND IN SANTA CLAUS 
WESTERN TEXAS LEITERS AT ONCE

MORE THAN INCH OF RU N FELL < HILDKI VH LETTERS H i S A M  A
IL A ! S WILL BE FE ATI HE 

OF NEXT EDITION

Next Thursday, Dec. 16th, the issue
"  the of lhe lh* rtr» ‘ ¡of the Lockney Beacon will carry the
of this week, report* showing that it.u<fr( uf th„ chUdrt,n th*
fr<*m cm9 to thr*** inchi 1 • ».-«i t i t 1
entire Western part of ths slate. The 
weather has bean cold the last throe

SHOAF REJOICES OVER 
l I.OUkNEY SECl KING DENVER

Former Secretary Praises Citizens For 
Fight They Made To Secure 

Denver Road

The folloking letter has been re
ceived by the Editor of the Beucon 
from E. S. Sh«>af, secretary of the 
Wellington Chamber of Commutes, 
leaving here last Muy to accept the 
position at Wellington. The letter 
luliows:

December 3, 1930 
II. B. Adam*, Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce,
Lockney, Texas.
Dear Mr. Adams:

Please permit me at this late date 
to congrutulatte you and the citizens 
of Lockney upon the securing of the 
Fort Worth & Denver South Plains 
railroad. I personally know how you 
and the entire committee have so 
unselfishly given your time anil mon
ey in an effort to secure this railroad 
Of course, there are very few who 
will not be benefitted either directly ] 
or indirectly by the building of this 
great line, although many did not 
give either time or money.

# A  To my mind there is no question 
about the future development of West 
Texas, und I believe that within five 
years that the Panhandle of Texas 
will more than double in population, 
and I am sure that Lockney will se-1 
cure its share of the ever increasing 
population.

Again 1 wish to congratulate the 
entire citizenship.

With best personal wishes I am, 
Yours very truly,

E. S. Shoaf, Sec.-Mgr. |
Wellington Chamber of Commerce

ly between residents of the section* 
around Lockney and Floydada,

The proposal has been discussed 
widely by representatives of the 9 
con titles on the I^e Highway extend
ing from Red River in Wilbarger 
county on the east to Parmer coun
ty on the New Mexico state line on 
the west, and the determination to 
put the proposition up to the voters 
in all the nine counties simultaneous
ly was arrived at. In Floyd County 
members of the Lee Highway Asso
ciation, who hud taken a lead in study 
ing the plan, have expressedly strong 
convictions that the road should b«p 
made of the very best construction 
possiide. They have adopted a re
solution “ Build a road that will out
last the bonds,” and will carry on an 
active cumpaign in favor of the issue 
with this thought in mind.

Part of Big Plan
The Floyd County section of the 

highway, if the bond issue to be vo
ted on, is successful, will tie a part 
of the biggest plan conceived in the 
«»uthwest in the matter of highway 
construction. The total length of the 
route will be 270 miles through the 
state. The bigness a feasibility of 
the thing is declared by leaders of 
the association in this county to muke 
'•’loyd County people can lend them
selves to in this decade. It involves 
concerted action on the part of ul! 
counties. The Hesperian was unable 
to learn, how many of the counties 
had called ' elections at a lut© hour 
last night. Hale county is known 
to have called an election th* same 
day of that o f  the Floyd Couilty elec
tion. In that county an cast and 
West anil north and south route will 
be paved if the is ‘ue carries. $1,- 
000.018) in bonds will be voted on 
in that county for the bisecting lines 
of  highway.

W. P. I*umus, leading bond attor
ney of this state, prepared the papers 
that are being used in the election 
in this county. The election is based 
on the law passed by the 39th Le
gislature on October 19, which chang 
es some of the routine details in con
nection with the preparation of the 
petition and order for election.

All members of the commlsioni-rs’ 
court were present at the session 
which ordered the election and all 
voted for the order to be issued, call
ing for the election. The exact de
tails as to places for holding the 
elections in this county, presiding of
ficers and assistant judges, are given 
in the formal order of the court for 
the election, which Is to be post«!

country to Santa Claus, und all the 
little boys und girli-, who want Old 
Punta Claus to remember them this 
Christ in uri' are requested to send in

I thelg letters, so that we can print 
the* and see that Sant. Claus gel to 
read them in the Beacon.

Perni in the lettera by Tuesday, ifrain has been very beneficial to the 
wheat crop, as wheat planted late was 
said to be needing rain very badly. 
Th«' rain has made the roads very 
muddy and travel has been very bad. 
For the amount of water that fell it ia 
believed that the ground is wet deep
er down than ever before.

The thermometer registered below 
freezing all imy Wednesday, and the 
weather was very disagreeable. The 
moisture put out by these rains will 
take care of the wheat crop until in 
January or February, and pretty 
weather is hoped for through the holi
day season. •

LAST FORECAST OK » EAR
SHOWS 2 19.0,10 BOOST

18,618.000 Bales 
Crop. I»

to Make Up 
Latest Guess, 
Said

Crop

Washington, Dec. 8. A further in
crease of 219,000 bales in this year's 
cotton crop as a result of favorable 
condition during the last two weeks 
in November was shown in the pri
mary report of the department of agri 
culture today which placed total pro
duction at 18,618,(8)0 bales, or 9,309,- 
000,000 pounds not including linters.

Exact information as to the size of 
the crop which will be available for 
the market must await the returns of 
ginners, the final report of which will 
not he available until next March. 
Ginning* to Di'cember 1 totalled 14,- 
644.'.H>6 running bales, the const.> 1. i 
reau announce«!.

possible, o that they will not b. left 
out of next week’s paper on account 
of arriving at this office late.

CONGRESS IS NOW 
IN SHORT SESSION

PROPOSAL TO OUTLAW FOISON 
(. )•» IN M I R  IS I à i  I ■ I 

PROBLEM OFFERED

Wbshingti / Dec, 7.— With re 
ceiptt of a thick sheaf of recommends 
lions fr m the White House and th< 
opening of the doors to general debate 
congn <* got a fair foretaste of what 
it is In for during the three months 
session ala-ad.

The familiar issues of prohibition, 
taxes, farm relief, the world court and 
Mu»de Shoal* all had a place in the | 
picture, and the newcomer* included a 
proposal to outlaw poison gas in war-I 
fare and a senatorial investigation. , 

President Coolidge’s annual mes- j 
sage, sent to the capitol by messenger , 
and rend by clerks in both senate and ; 
houadi was listened to with about the. 
usual attention, and evoked the umisI I 
praise from Republicans and disap-; 
provai from Democrats.

“ Uncle Joe" Honored 
Immediately the reading was over. !

TWENTY YEARS IS
PICKETT SENTENCE
—

'Bucket of Watches” Episode Brings 
Second Conviction for 

Youth

Lubbock, Due. 8.—-J. M. Pickett, for 
some time a prisoner in the Lubbock 
.ounty jail, but more recently a priso
ner of Dickens county, was given a 
20 year sentence in district court at 
Dickens, Tuesday, charge of theft of 
over fbO. Pickett will be remembered 
| in Lubbock as the man with a "buck - 
j -tful of watches”, said to have beeh 

tolen here and at other points.
The defendant had no lawyer, but 

i went on the witness stand in bis own 
¡defense. Thu jury brought in a ver- 
, Jict of guilty and the judge mimed 
| ately passed sentence. He Will be 
I -onfined in the Crosby* county jail 
! until he is taken to the state prison.

& »ear« in Crosby
Pickett was recently given a 5 year 

| -entence in Crosby county on a bur- 
i clary charge, and the Dickens judge 
-tated that his 20 year sentence would 

i begin as soon as he bad served the 6 
1 year term.

There are about 40 charge* against 
j dm in Dallas county, and he is also 
wanted in I .«mb, Scurry and Hale 
•»untie* and at Clovis and Portales, 

N. M., In coneotion with the burglar
ies alleged to have been uncovered by 
the finding of the loot in a bucket in 
i house at Lubbock.

TOWN OF BORGER 
BURNING TODAY

n

I he -enate *tru< 
he session, I it tb

the actual work 
» house lingereil

K \IL HI ILDINti
HELPING TEXAS

• ifficials Say* Two System« Spending
$ I ,000.000 In the 

State

W ith the greatest soil road building 
program in Texas in the last decad«- 
•tow under way, the vast amounts «>f 
money Jet loose for building materials
• nd labor will do much to offset the 
•fleet pf the low price for cotton, R. 
C. Andrews, di.«trtrt manager for the
ar service division of the American 

Railway Association, said Tuesday.
Mr. Andrew* was mentioning the 

railroad construction projects just set

Q! \RTFT W ILL 
FLOYDADA

SING
AND

AT
Rt)S ELAND

The V. O. Stamp* Quartet will sing 
•it Floydada Sunday nfternoon, Dec. 
12, and at the Roseland school Sun
day night, December 12, Bnd will hold 
a concert in Floydada, Monday night 

I December 13, and a concert at Rose 
I land Tuesday night, December 14. 
j Everyone is invited to attend these 
program*.

y l«»ng enough to let in a new 'inder way h<y the Fort Worth & I)*-n-
ch of bill* and r»--"lutions and then ver Railroad on the South Plains of
»umed for the d«)r out of respect Tcxa* and tllose of the Southern Ra
Unci« Joe Camion. for many years the Rio Grand* Valley.
speaker.
he afternoon’s pr icceding* in Lhu

About IlS.OOt 
ly by these

O.OOt) is b«»ing spent joint- 
two system* in building

Ml* showed that olam h oi the leg ’ he m-w mile
iti V« macinile funeHoning in ntid- Other favo rabie factors in the gen
si- n form, h irst «>f ail, it ground era! business situation which Mr. An-

FOUR BUILDINGS GONE FROM
BLAZE; FEAR TOWN IS DOOM

ED; NO ONE INJURED

Burger, Texas, Doc. 9.— Fire, orig
inating from defective wiring in the 
Rig Theater, had destroy««! four busi
ness houses and was threatening the 
entire business section early today. 
The loss at midnight was estimated 
[to be in excess of $50,000.

The fire is fanned by a strong north 
wind and with only meager fire fight
ing equipment, the city is appar«*ntly 
at the mercy of the flames.

The fire was discovered by the ma
chine operator of the Rig Theater, 
shortly after 11 o’clock. Volunteer 
fire fighting squads working in relayr 
are removing contents of stores from 
several blocks around the center o f 
the fire.

The stores burned, all of which are 
a totrl loss, ar«-: the Rig Theater, Pal
ace Clothing Company, a confection
ery and a restaurant.

With almost half a block m the bus
iness section afire, and meager equip
ment to combat the flames, fear that 
several buxines* block* and possibly a 
number of residence blocks would bo 
destroyed.

Practically every citizen in the city 
is as*i*ting in combatting the dames 
which are leaping high into the air.

Fear that a number of lives could 
possibly have been lost and scores in
jured when a terrific explosion ulpnoat 
wrecked one business house was ex
pressed by rescue squad*.

Thousands are shivering from fh* 
¡wintry blasts that swept over the Pan 
handle yesterday. Women and child
ren rushing from downtown hotels in 
the wake «»f the conflagration, were 
taken care ot by citizen» who have 
opened their homes to them while the 
flame* spread.

F-ar that nearbv »>1! wells drilling
in th«> business district would further 
add to the conflagration’s might was 
expressed, and all possible precaution* 
are being taken.

I/ong distance lines to Borger fail
ed to answer at 1 o’clock this morning.

.M \S IS KILLED WHEN
( AUGHT IN CONVEYOR

D

MEMPHIS, TENN. BANKER 
SHOOTS SELF

Memphis Man Admits Shortage of 
$300,000 and Puts Bullet Through 

Hi* On «i Heart

out u resolution ot 
70 to 7, tu tnquiru 
uouid, tnc ovw m 
wu* disqualified ft

Memphis. Tenn., Dec. 7.—Memphis; 
financial circles were stirred today byi 
the third sensational failure within j 
five weeks when business of the Amer
ican Saving* Bank and Trust Com
pany wa* placed in the hand* of state 

|bank examiner after an employe ad 
$300,0000 and |»hi« "«-ek. and also appear, in this, BhorUf„  of

issue of the Hesperian. tht.„ killed himself.
Larly Issuance N.d Probable ( lurt.lui. lU-nochsberg, a-M-tant

In a road construction program and u.Ucr> fir,.d .  bui|,.t into i
his heart after telephoning Abe 
Plough, Memphis capitalist, of the | 
shortage and saying he would kill 
himself unlc

inve-ugalion voted 
whether Arthur H. 
nator from Maine, 
>m senate member-1 

ship because of his reputed connec- 
tion wiUl a pa.'iiienl m *100,000 some 
yean- ago to an official of Canada.

ihon Senator Bruce, a Mar>iand 
act, read to an almost empty chamber 
a -piech including the Vol-lead tut ot 
many charges, and his fellow-Demo- 
i rat, Sheppard of Texas, replied with 
a general and specific denial. Senator 
Edward* of New Jersey, also a Demo- 
• rat, interjected a notification that he 

¡would call up after ChrixUnas hi* res 
lolution for a national wet and dry ref- 
ji-rendam.

Farm Relief Get* In
The poison ga* treaty meantime 

¡was given an opening whi-n Chairman

Irews noted ar 
u-avie*t movemcr 
able» from Text 
>n record and th*

the prospect for the 
nt of fruita und leg r
as producing center* 

itinued high out- 
r>'

.ugh

A. was fati 
ay when hn 
in the con vi 

>n Oil Comp* 
e he was empi

-George Organ, 
illy mangU-d hero 

right leg became 
yor of the Vernon 
n>’s hull hou«e, 
)>-«>d. The leg wa*

BOX SUPPER AT AIKEN
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be a Box Supper at A i
ken next Friday night, the proceeds 
of which will go to the school. Every 
«•no is cordially invited to attend and 
enjoy the occassion.

BOX SUPPER AT ROSELAND
NEXT I RIDAY NIGHT

There will be a box supper at the 
^o-eland school house next Friday 

(tomorrow night) Ih*cember 10. Every 
•>ne ia rordially invited to attend.

Singing at Prairie 
( hapet Sunday Afternoon

There will be a singing at Prairie 
Chapel next Sumiay afternoon, l>egin- 
ning at 2:30 o’clock. The new song 
books will he here at that time and 
the singer* will use them. Everybody 
is invited to come and taka part In the

which involves aid from Federal and 
state highway funds, officials of the 
Lee llighwny Association have cal-; 
ad attention to the fact that consider-! 
ble time, sometimes as much as a 
year, elapses between the date of a . 
successful bond vote and the actual! 
sale of the bonds the tax levy and 
construction of the highway. On 
such a large project it is possible that 
even two years may elapse before It 
is possible to reach the work, be- 
c ;iu «• State and Federal projects on 
which the state and national funds 
are already pledged takes precedence 
This afforded one of the reasons for 
the anxiety to gvt an early vote in 
this county, it is (bdared. When 
a new highway commission go<*» into 
office nt Austin in January, It is 
thought to be one of the possibilities 
that the supporters of the la-e High 
way project will be able to ret a 
hearing and action on any the pro
jects the voter* In their respective 
counties may favor, as ta given some 
projects now already under way, but 
which have not yet been allocated 
funds. |

An activa rampeign will he start
ed soon, according to the plan* of 
the proponent* of

fBortih uf the f«>retgn relations com
mittee gave noitce he would call it up 
tomorrow for ratification. A fight is 
in pr-iapect.

Farm relief wa* absent from the
floor discussion, but it got officially

*■ 7 . ,w "T ! .¡into (he tangle when Representative help could be obtained w L ___  ____ \
to save himself and the bank.

PtiLl.ARD CONFERS H ITII
HIS NEW ASSISTANTS

Austin, Dec. 10.—Attorney 
elect Claude Pollard of Houston, here 
to addre** the University of Texas 
law students at their annual banquet 
tonight, held a conference with five of 
hi* assistant* recently named. He 
said that all of hi* ten assistant* are 
making arrangi-ments to com* to Aus
tin Jan. L

Those in conference Monday were 
Mis* Ethel Illlton, Galveston: H. G. 
Chandler, McKinney; Joe* S. Brown, 
Marshall; Allen Clark, Greenville, 
ami' Galloway Calhoun of Tyler.

Miss** Loraine Still 
Davis spant the week 
with Mends *n Canyon.

I**ne , to put before the taxpayer* 
of the county all the facts possible 
wthin the limit of timo before the 

the highway bond voting day -—Hesperian

iMcKi-own, l>emocrat, Oklahoma, put 
| in u MU to stabdiz.- basic crops by fix
ing :i means of standardized produc
tion The proposal went to the houso 

Agricultural committee.
, Taxation was discussed more quiet General-! . . , ,,ly hot no less generally. < hatrman

Greene of the houxe ways and mean* 
commflAM, the revenu«* body in the 
bouse, issued a statement forecasting 
a none too hopeful outlook, for any 
form of tax legislation at the present 
session, while Senator Simmons of 
North Carolina, ranking minority 
menilwr.of finance committee said he 
«III "gratified that the president fol
lows the position taken by Represen
ts! iv<- Garner and myself several day* 
ago, in the demand we made for mm 
partisan treatment «»f the tax ques
tion," ¥

Gamer ia front Texas, and ranking 
minority member of the way* ami
m <'» n* m Itt ce *

World Coart Ghost Appear* 
Although th# president did not men

tion the world court in hts message, 
(Continued on Page 4)

and Alleen 
end visiting

put of the oi) industry in Texas and 
the Southwest,

Mr. Andrew* said that Southwest
ern ruilroad* are moving the largest 
toimam <,n re- rd thi- yi-nr. He ad 
rnitted that the cotton situation I* 
considered serious ami he said that 
aer«-*ge reduction next year is lm;>er- 
ative “ for the future of the whole 
cotton producing industry."—Dallas 
News.

FLOYDADA MAKES PLANS
TO "LIGHT l P"

Floydada, Dec. 7. f  loydada will be 
the bei-t lighted city in West Texas if 
t he preiH-nt plan* of the T<*xas Utili- j 
ties Co., are carried out. The city of- | 
ficials recently signed a contract with 
that company to furnish 96 street 
lights, sixty of which will be used for 
a “ white way" and thirty-five for resi
dence lights.

Th«» contract calls for 260 candle 
power globe», which is a larger light 
than any town in West Texas has at 
the present.

M ILL HOLD AUCTION S ALE
HERE S ATI RD AY, DEC. IhTII

Auctioneer John McDonald will hold 
street sales twice each month in Lock
ney, his next sale date will be Satur- 
day, D«*c. 18th. Mr. McDonald on the 
above date and at all future sales will 
sell anything that the farmers and 
others of the country have to sell. It 
is his intention to build up a sal« day 
f--r «very two weeks in I-ockncy, and 
hold these sales on Saturday after
noons. The sale for Saturday, Dec. 
IRth. will l»ogin *t 1.30 oVItick. All 
those desiring to have stuff auctioned 
'iff at that time are asked to bring It 
to Lockney on that day.

badly mangled and the victim died a 
few minutes after reaching a local
hospital.

There were no witnesses to tho 
tragedy. C. A. Kre«*enb«»rg, mill sup
erintendent, had just left the hull 
house where Organ worked alone. 
Cries of the victim attract<»d workmen 
in other parts of the plant and the 
machinery w as stopped while the re
main« of the victim’s leg was extract- 

I ed from the conveyor.
Nothing is known of Organ’s rela

tive*. He has been employed by tha 
company about three months.

LUBBOCK M VN IS
VICTIM OF ATTACK

Lubbock, l>ec. 7.—Tommy Owoiis, 
Lubbock citizen, was attacked by an 
unknown man early Tuesday in a 
local hotel. Owen* w »« slightly in- 
;ur«-d before cries for help brought aid 
and the man escaped by the fire es
cape. Owen* said he had $1,600 m 
cash on his person at the time of tha 
attack, which he b«-liev«-d to be the 
reason for the attack.

A man who had register««! at tha 
hotel is being held in the city jail 
pending investigation.

TEXAS GETS «lO.OOtt.min FROM ~* 
GRAIN THROUGH FT. WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 8.—Texas 
farmers were paid $47,747,4(8) for the 
20,498 rars of 1926 grain mark«»t«>d 
through th«» Fort Worth exchange^t 
wa* revealed h«-re tonight in figure* 
given ont by exchang«* officials.

This year» crop ran 7,697 cars more 
than last years tote! and only 431 
cars short of the bumper 1924 crop, 
all figuml up through KovMHSf« 
practical end of the gram crop year.

J L. Nortbcutt has been suffering Visita of the Stork
conaiderahfy from the effects of hav- Bom to Mr. and Mr*.: 
ing hi* left arm vaccinated the past Ix»on*rd Pope, 10 miles south««*t 
week, but Is mnch better at this tin»«. Lockney, Friday, Doc. 3rd, a giri.
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Two T H E  L O C K N E ^  B E A C O N

‘2 'n r b l lM T  lU pn r*11 ' W1** have th« effect ol enccvuraging' » ' i n  with must have been tne trou 
1-* \. crime. Fact o f the busino*» the wave the priieMr shoulil have never been

_  ■ Mif ciiine going on over the state at hie if the cases where "they say’
•r tW M  April Hth, as second lhls Unit» ig no j uu^t result o f (**nt to the penitentiary. This is a
•lass mail matter at the lost Office at th'- effect that such actions have I positive accusation agonist the courts

Lockgcy, Texas, Thursday, December 9th- 1326

Lockney Texas, by 
March 3rd. 187'J. I

II B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

criminally of the Country, and should not be 
has bo- ! continued. If a person is unjustly

act of Congress Hn m«» minds of thus
inclined of the country. It

________________ come apparent that about all that' convicted it is wrong and if justly
•is necessary is to get a list of people' convicted then we do not see the

_____________________________________ to sign a petition and the work is, justice of releasing criminal from
done. The fear of punishment is ' the punishment assessed. Wo are con-1 

ThKMS Oh St U3CK1I l ION the gucctsJ uf the criminal laws, and fident that it will prove a boomer-
\ear --------- — fl.(»U „hen there i* no fear there will be{ung to society, and wiil cause a lot

Six Mouths ...... ...........—■ -fo no respect for laws by that class of of folks to disrespect the laws, be-,
* ****  Months - — -4b people who are continually breaking lieving to begin with that they will

Subscription Cash in Advance them anyway. The failure of the possibly never be caught because of;
■t“ ' "  ----— *-------  "M ■ ■ courts, the juries and the so-called the failure of the citisenship to co-1

MK.MBKR OF law-abiding citizens of the commun-1 operate with peace officers, and if
TEXAS I'KflSS WEEKLIES, fnc. '*y to back up the peace officers is caught will po tibly be aqquittvii by

mumm1» ■  -----------. —---------------—— -  res|H>nsible for much of it. One of / some h'H>k or crook of the courts, ami
ADVKK1IMNG It VTES , our exchanges the “ Vernon Keeord if convicted will be given a pardon

Display, per column inch 3ftc **>"*'• The unusual and uaprecadent- ¡>efore they go to prison or shortly
 ̂ r af pardons issued Atria* I afterward. Let justice reign We

the acceptance uf the Italio Oil Com
pany of Los Angeles by officers of 
the Fly-Blackburn, Magic Eighty,
vinburst. Apex and Homestead com
panies. The price for the five totaled 
fl,tU .r>,000 the total capitals to check 
if the companies was $Ci>5,000.

j o h n  w. McDo n a l d  

AUCTIONEER

Graduate of American Auc
tion College

Specialising in Karin, Live Slock 
and Street Sales.

I'llONK »03il - 3 

l.ockncy, Texas.

TH EY WEAR  
LONGER

F o r  Sale By BAKER MERCANTILE CO., Lockney

Classi tied Advs. per word
No Classilied Adv. less than ¿be

;the last few weeks cannot fail to are sure that the new administration 
j arrou*e a feeling that our legal mac- will be besieged with a deluge of
chinery is being made into a mock- 

| ery and that if justice is to be ob-
applicaitons after all have been given 
feels she can afford to release, and {

and the months following will de
termine what the results will be.with
the new governor in the chair.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

FIVE AM AKII.I.O OIL 
COMPANIES ABE SOLD

WH V ! M II I !U I III I . 1 I i I
_ _ _ __  tained it must c< '* own it remains to be seen just what Pan

This quesuon is in the minds of . i ,ffort* wUI do' Crim" » «U <*»d »heir
let of people at this time in the State "But there is no reason for blsm friends and their attorneys will of 
• f  Texas We refer to our ourtv "»K ‘ he Governor with all this condi- J course test out the new machinery 
and the wholesale pardoning pol'c» tion. She may be primarily respon- 
• f the present administration on thjj*'hle. but »h* is by no means wholly 
number of pardon» for the te: ,*» # f! *°- When we get grand jurors that 
office as governor, during which ti.no' '»diet, petit juror« thst try, snd stste*
Mrs. Ferguson has had the rein«, «.^  attorney, that prosecute people con- 
been astounding to most people. Very! *«««1 w'*b crime join with a long list 
soon after she was installed in o ffice j»f friends, including public officers of 
pard< ming began. It has kept up a’ *11 rank«, we cant blame the governor 
eery stendy gait, until after the pri- «»wh f,,r »ranting pardons.
Mary when it was known that her Hardly a pardon is granted that
reign must come to an end soon, no >* "*>t supported by s long li«t ----- ------------------------------------------
doubt a deluge of appli.at.om. w - name» of respited citizens When 1 A A A A A A A A A A A A  
shoved upon her. snd as a result the bankers. business. and iir"fe*alonal 
hat has grown steadily. Thank-gi* - men, mayors, and county ami »U tej 
lag brought a large number and see officials ask the governor to grant 
eral batches since thst time. Christ j '■don, these latter ones more than 
mas and new year will no doubt hav- the Governor are responsible 
»heir fling, and the list will be grea "The regrettable feature of thi- S u n d a y , D ec . 12th, 11 A .  M  
ly augumented. We da not take ' .te «>■. reveals a lack (f|
position that the policy of pardons respect for the law and that the SERIES SERMONS 
is all wrong In some cases we >e courts is more wide spread than on* §p jb  IP C t' 
lieve that thev are justified, hut « f  could believe possrhle in a citizen 
cannot think that the wholesale par ship that claims to stand for the Ives', 
doaing of convicted men and women interests of the great majority whose | 
ean be the proper thing t«i do. We ¡lives and property are place«l in jeo- 
believe the effect on the morale of|prady by acts of criminality " 
the State will he bad We believe it* The failure to mete out justice to

D E C E M B E R  S T I M U L A T O R S
—  A T  —

AMARILLO. Texas, Dec. 4.—What 
was considered consumation* of sale 

. { ¡o f  five oil companies here today, was

"¡Methodist Church

GUTHRI E  & C O M P A N Y ’S BIG C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
39ceavy Jersey Gloves for Men 

per pair . .
8 ox. Canvas Gloves 

per pair
Heavy Canvas Gloves 

per pair
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits 

per suit
3 lb. Cotton Bats 

Each

15c
12-c
17'-c
95c
50c

All Godrnan Shoes at actual WHOLESALE TOST 
The I vest values in town in WOOL SHIRTS AND 

I l MKKKJACKS.

Cadet Hose 
per pair

Buster Broun Hose for Boys, the heavy A _  
elastic double kneed style, per pair

Arrowhead Silk Hose for Ladies, extra special 
in all the wanted shades g f j  .
per pair

A cheaper grade in the same brand 
per pair

he best Boys’ Coverall in town for the price—

$1.15ANn $1.35
Men’s $2.00 Overalls the right brand fl* t  C A
that you all know ▼

49c

North Main St. Phone 57

PENNI NGTON  MOTOR CO.
WANTS

’ Your Buxine** on the Merit* of the Service Wo Give 
You.

WE HAVE NEW LOW PRICES ON 
FISK TIRES AND TU1ES 

; We have a complete line of Accessories and Auto 
Batteries- Radio Batteries 

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
SUPREME AND MOBILOIL 

We have skilled workmen to do your repair work—  
“ AH Work Guaranteed” *

Don’t forget we have an 8 hour Battery Service, 
and do General Battery Repair on all makes of stor
age batteries. We have a new battery to fit your car.

I See us before you buy.

PENNI NGTON  MOTOR CO . !
■ Phone 57 North Main St.

"M AJO RITY  REPORT” 

•MINORITY REPORT” 

7:15 P. M.

Sermon:

By Rev. E. E. ROBINSON

A WELCOME TO ALL

E X T R A !  E X T R A !  ON M E N ’S S U I TS
The world's wonder values— for a few days only, in Navy Serge— hand tail

ored suits— expert workmanship and the best fabrics obtainable, regular 
$39.50 per suit, to sell the entire stock— we make a special price of $25.00 
Extra pants, per pair $6.75

E. GUTHRIE & C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■OHHMMHBMMH ■nNDMHMKMMHHBMMi •• »«

T H E  H O L I D A Y  S E A S O N

IS A P P R O A C H I N G
— and every one will be rejoicing for the Health. 

Happiness and Prosperity that has been theirs during 

the past year, and at this time, we again, express to 

you our sincere appreciation for your business- and 

we would remind you not to overlook your Insurance 

needs. I f  you are buying new furniture, musical in- 

struments or other insurable property, just call 185 

and we will do the rest.

A N G E L  A N D  C H I L D E R S
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

£ljr jöalla? JBentini üfetoÿ.
C A L L A S  B A N K  a n d  S A V IN G S  C O M P A N Y
DALLAS. TEX AS......AfVJ.A*........ 1926 ...................................NO ^

QRDcS'or_________ ÏU  -------- — --------------

J U ~  —  -------  — _£L
/•©

NOT - NCGOTIA&LC.
JUST TO IMPftfSS upon you Twe 
BKi SAVINGS ON TMf- NCWS 
ANNUAL OCÛUCCO RMC-

YOU CAN SAVR
Animal Reduced Rates Offer 

(¿fre Morning $eltr£ V ,

Make Yourself a Christmas Present
For the last two \pan* The Dalles New* Annua} Reduced 

!!*•»*« have tveen loner than any other North Texas big city New»; 
I»* per.

Once it was necessary to compromise on quality in order to *ave 
money. Now you ean get the I vest tor less.

The Dallas Net cm Is Noted For
Its finaneial. market and oil pages. filled with Complete, accurate 
report*, written by recognised authorities.

lead ing article* by the foremost thinkers o f many (ailing*.

Clean popular fiction serials by well known writer*.

W om en* pages with aociety new», fashion notea, home 
economic*. .

Political new* and cartoons.

Wholesome comic atrip* daily and a big eight page Sunday 
Comic Section

*The live*t »porta pages in the Southwest.

Readers of The Dallas Notes Krwtv 
All About

Market conditions, bus me«* developments, politic* a: d aU worl 1 
affajr*.

Men. women and children who rea<pThe Dallas New* are par-
•or« » f  more than >r<!.oer. intcILgm )

l i n  you afford NOT to ba a Dallas 1 Jew* Header!

Mail Snbvcriptions Only 

Daily end Sunday tine Full Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (N o  Sunday) One Full Year

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00

Saves $2.50
1 hr»* l(atn  f . ' / p i r »  /J«*r. ,? / t ISJS.

Grani only in Texas. Oklahoma. Ar 
kansas. I^nunana and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agent
or Send Your Order Direct
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M C  AN AID TO
ADOLESCENT BOY!

—

Also Found Effective as Du- 
/  cipline in C^rrtfctive 

Institutions.

' r 4

3

Rapili progrrrs In thr une of mtialc 
n* a moan* of dlirlpllno In rorrn-tlvr 

Institution*. la rv-ln»tl
|mrli

Wall.

rlinl by tin* 
• '»ni» Mii*lr On- 
Tor of Elkhart, 
Imi. Mimic In not 
only l>f-Ins «’M'd 
mn’f-cimfully n* n 
Ionic for <lla- 
»n*»«t minds, Inn 
W ni«» b c I n it 
found rlTcctlvc In 
auf »  K u a r <11 li a 
.vomii p a n t in g  
through ml»»«»* 
cviifc. ,  W llW lin 
van de Wall, «II- 

ractor " f  ti,. • '■ titilli It t **» f.*r ili» Sluily 
» f  Mimic In Inatltutlona uml u crlml- 
ii»l»gl«t uml sociologist «vii» Iota 
«peat a good portion of Ida Ilf» In 
«•x|H>rlRienta nloiir lid« Un». Und« timt 
munirai work « l i l i  the Irland» und 
nimtnlly weak tenda to make Um» In
muten » f  nur!» Inatltutlona forget tlifdr 
Idloa.vnrraHiea for u time nt leaat. 
Mualeul eterei*»« «Umiliate tlielr men
tal artlvltle«. u« well n« thelr moral 
rellertlon. lt tnuke* them happier. 
Vnn de Wall fella of amazing trans- 
fornintlona In putlenta brought about 
tiy  mimic.

"Mimte dia-a for the iiblioniial mind 
Identically what It <h*»« for the nor
mal," aaya van de Wall.

"It dlspela the i*l,M>m of morbid 
Isolatlou and resultant <l»iu*|on* aud 
hallUctr'Mlon*. It rreatea a direct, 
pleaaurable, congenial and beautiful 
environment In tone*. It atlmulnte* 
«»me of the droway patient* to vigor
ous action and many of the unti-aoclul 
individuala to constructive actlvltle*. 
Kven those unfortunate* who are too 
hanäicap|M»d mentally and physically 
to lit luto the norm'll scheme of no- 
defy, under the Influence of music 
quickly drop their pathological mood* 
and reflection*, throw off their eccen
tric botmvlor und sing, dance, act and 
talk with full eon««'Mr.itlnn of mind."

SHORTAGE OF MATERIA!.
DELAYS'(LAS LIVE LAVINO

Texas (Las Company Say* Line Will 
lit* Finished by March lat to 

South Plains Town*

The construction of the gas line* 
from the Panhandle Field to the towns 
of the South Plain*, which was to 
have been completed by January 1st, 
has been delayed until March 1st, on 
account of n shortage of material, ac
cording to W. W. Grave*, an official 
o f the company.

Contracts for all the work, includ
ing l-oth carrier Jincs and distributing 
systems were let several, week# ago, 
the contracts having l»«»n distributed 
among sevt rnl contractors in order to 
have all the work going forward at 
the same time and be completed in 
«'short period of time.

K. HAY SMITH W ILL BE
CHIEF OFFICE DEPCTY

\\'e have a letter from E. Ruy 
Smith, teacher in the Fairview school, 
in which he state* that he will be the 
chief office deputy of Sheriff and Tux 
Collector P, G. Stegall, when Mr. Ste
gall takes churge of the office on the 
first of Junuary.

Mr. Smith has resigned as teacher 
in th cFairview school to accept the 
new position.

MRS. J. H. BYINGTON VERY SICK

Mrs. J. 11. Ilyington, who has been 
in a critical state for several years, is 
reported to be very bud sick at her 
home in Lockney, and little hopes are 
entertained for her recovery.

llarve liolin ami family and a sis
ter of Mr. Uyington of Plainview, ure 
here at her bedside, and other rela
tives are expected within th next few 
days.

GRANDMA TBAVER IS HURT
UY FALL LAST TUESDAY

\ .  _
Mrs. Teavcr, age 8« years, mother 

■of W. J. Teavcr, fell Tuesday and 
painfully injured one of her hips. It 
is thought that no bones are broken 
but she has been confined to her bed 
since that time, and on account of her 
age «he will tie some time recovering.

FARMERS ARB HARO H IT IN 
. CENTRAL TEXAS SAYS ANGEL

W, W. Angel and W. R. Childers 
returned Tuesday from a trip to Waco, 
Texas, where they attended the Ma- 
aonic Grand lodge meeting as dele- 
gats from the Lockney Lodge.

Mr. Angel aays on account of the 
low price of cotton, and not having! 
raised sufficient feed to care for their, 
need*, the fanners of Central Tex»« • 
ar in bad cirrumstancs this year, as 
they have no money with which «»1 
buy feed to carry their stock through 
the winter.

W  O F
Specials Friday and Saturday
C o n t i n u i n g  t o  D e c e m b e r  2 4 t h ,  1 9 2 6

As each Christmas passes, we resolve that we will 
above all others w ill show the largest percentage o f 
and as the old adage “ it is more grateful to give than 
you will be glad to give.

give presents that are more useful. This Christmas 
gifts given to be those o f usefulness and durability 
to receive” we offer a few suggestions« of gifts that

’ fZ 0,9
o 3 M ,a/ì / V

r ~ ^  .  r _ -  f t  * 'taüftifah

n r
NOW  IS THE TIM F TO SELECT “ HIS”  GIFT 

FROM THESE SUGGESTIONS

M E N ’ S S H I R T S
Solid colors, white, tan, grey and mixed colors, col
lars attached or without collars- shirts that are a 
pleasure to see but more wonderful to wear, $4.00 
values, only—

S2.98

S OX
( In te rn a tio n a l Photo.) (tNdlerwcod *  t'n4*rw>"<l Photo.)

W H A T  TO G I V E ?
Lingerie as a personal gift is always acceptable 
Silk Teds on special sale from $2.25 to $5.95
Silk Jerseys and Crepe Gowns, on *
special $2.95 to $7.95
Ravon Pajamas in newest floral patterns
only $3.95

F I N E  L I N E N S
FOR HER CHRISTMAS

Luncheon Sets, Table Cloths with Napkins to match. 
Priced at $2.25 to $19.50 Set
Linen Towels, only . $1.00
Rath Towels, with Washcloth to match,
only $1.00

Here you may find just the 

newest patterns in Men’s 

Sox and priced from per pair

25c to $1.00

M U F F L E R S

H O S E
For those who seek appropriate gifts for friends this 
offering o f Sheer, all Silk Chiffon Hose. • In beauti
ful shades, ready for Gift Shoppers $1.49
Other Hose up to $3.50

Every man wants a Muffler 

this chilly weather, $3.00 

values only —

TIES
Distinctive ties, the designs 
in very newest novelty, $1.50 
values, only—

’KERCHIEFS
Just arrived for the Holidays 
new initial handkerchiefs, 
linen and silk—

Sc to SIM

G L O V E S
The newest gloves for men. 
A  gift he will enjoy and one 
that we guarantee to be good

C l  to 33.95
We suggest la th e r  Hat Boxes,
S|uvia! $2.95 to $12.50
Hand Bags, Special $1.00 to $1.95

Suit Cases- Overnight Bags at Holiday Prices.

OVERCOATS
A good Overcoat— regular $30.00 for 
" ,lIy $19.75

Select him a suit— all prices reduced.

t s r b  Sam i->|Mva(a rari) skipmrnt nf gift package*. »hirh mean* 
rarly Ckriatmaa Shopping—an ideal condition in wkich v *  all might 
hr Ip.
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At the earnest solicitation of many of our friends who have not been able to do their Fall buying and due to the further fact that we need to REDUCE our stock of Fall and 
Winter Merchandise, we have continued this Sacrifice Sale until Friday, December 24th We have been having a wonderful business during this Sacrifice Sale, but there are many 
people who have been unable to complete their buying and this opportunity is offered them to SAVE MONEY on their purchases. r t , j .

Our stock is yet very complete and every item offered in the Sacrifice Sale will remain the same price or be reduced until the night of December 24th. 7 *

READY-TO-WEAR 
Nothin«? Reserved 
LADIES’ COATS

$35.00 values $2
$25.00 values $1
$22.50 values $1
$20.00 values $1

The Latest Styles

60x80 Wool Plaids, $15.00 values, now 
60x80 Wool Plaids- $0.00 values, now 
66x80 Part Wool Plaids. $5.00 values, no 
"2x84 Extra Heavy Plaids. $5.00 values,ti 
66x80 Heavy Plaids, $3.00 values. now 
64x76 Grays and Tans, $2.25 values, now

Save your Silverware Coupons, which 
in these dfawnigs.

we are redeeming daily and your Numbered Coupon to participateFLORSHEIMCHILDREN’S COATS
$6.75 values $5
$10.75 values $8
$15.00 values $11
$16.75 values $12 SILK UNDERWEAR

Munsingwear and Carter 
Brands, Bloomers, Pajamas, 
Teddies and Gowns at Bar
gain prices.
$2.25 Munsingwear

Nothing Reserved 
LADIES & MISSES HATS
$8.00 values $5.95
$6.00 values $3.S5
$5.00 values $3.65
$4.00 values $2.95
$3.50 values $2.65
$3.00 values $2.35
$2.50 values $1.85

LADIES' STYLISH up to the minute FOOT
WEAR offered in this SACRIFICE SALE at 
ASTOUNDING REDUCTIONS.

SATH  ROBES

— for Men, for Women 
a splendid selection. T  
make ideal Gifts.

This Famous Shoe Offered at

FLORSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN 
Sacrifice Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GLOVES

Sacrifice Sale Price«

7 oz. Canvas Gloves, pr 9c 
10 oz. Canvas Gloves, pr 13c 
Men Jersey Knit Gloves 14c 
Men Napa Goat Gloves 44c 
Men Leather Gloves 48c
Men Horsehide Gloves 98c 
Men’s Dress Gloves at—  

Sacrifice Sale Values

Men’s Gloves for dress 
wear make ideal gifts for 
him. A  large lot o f new 
styles to select from. Don’t 
fail to see them. ^

'Look A I )'our Hat 
Everyone Lise Hots Tan And Gray 

Hold Sway

WHAT colors have 
| the call for ^all? 
Light and Medium Tan, 

and Gray, and Eluc- 
Gray. and Green-Gray. 
We have them all to 
strike a match w ith all 
Fall suits. Contrasting 
bands or the new youth
ful, cheerful striped 
bands, too. The quality 
looks down on the nricc.

THE CURLEE AND FRAT LINES A T  
SACRIFICE SALE PRICESFOR MEN—

Warm Gloves 
Dress Gloves 
Dress Shirts 
Wool Shirts 
Sweaters 
Jackets

FOR MEN—
Leather Coats 
Stetson Hats 
Underwear 
Wool Hose 
Silk Hose 
Handkerchiefs

FOR MEN—
Hose Supporters 
Ties
Overcoats 
Bath Robes 
House Shoes 
Suit o f Clothes 
Hats.

FOR WOMEN—
Bath Robes 
Dress Hats 
House Shoes 
Coats
Dresses

You will find here the newest and 
most up to date Hen’s and Young Men’s 
Clothing to be found anywhere— and 
at prices that are real bargains. Give 
our line a once over before you buy.

Note our prices—

Men’s $55.00 Suita $42.75
Men’s $47.50 Suite $37.75
Men’s $40.00 Suite $32.75
Men’s $37.50 Suite . $26.75
Men’» $32.50 Suite $23.75
Men’s $27.50 Suits $21.75

FOR WOMEN
Wool Scarfs 
Beads 
Ear Screws 
Purses »  
Toilet Articles 
Wool Hose

FOR W O M E N -
Handkerchiefs 
Rayon Bloomers 
Rayon Teds 
Rayon Gowns 
Rayon Pajamas 
Dfess Patterns

Th* Mallory J *  
Aristocrat Hat, 4

Other Mallory 'toto 
» •  To aio

M E N ’S  I .U M B F .R  J A C K S

""TTeavv plaid wool Lumber 
Jacks. Plenty to select fn»m^

MEN’S PLAID  W OOL 
SHIRTS

W e were fortunate in get
ting a few dozen of these 
good shirts at a bargain. We 
pass the bargain on to you. 
Look them over.

$7.00 value« for 
$J>.00 value« for

Men’s $40.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $37.50 Overcoats 
Men’s $30.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $25.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats

FOR BOYS—
Leather Vest 
Lumber Jack 
Sweater 
Wool Shirt

FOR BOYS—
Suit o f Cij^hing 
Overcoat 
Sure-Fit Cap 
Weatherbird Shoes MALLORY H A T S

W ORK CLOTHING, MEN AND BOYS Boys' Hawk Brand Unionalls
Ages 2 to 8FOR GIRLS—  FOR GIRLS— FOR GIRLS—

Coats Silk Bloomers Silk Dress Patterns
Wool Scarfs Hand Bags Toilet Articles
Sweaters Silk Hose Towel Sets

Slippers.

BRING THIS LIST W ITH  YOU TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING. SAVE THE SILVERW ARE COUPONS.

We feature the genuine Hawk Braad
which there is no better made.

$1.75 Overalls for _ $1.39
$1.50 Boys’ Overalls for $1.24
$1.25 Boys’ Overalls for 9#c
Men's $3.25 Moleskin Panta .... $2.9B 
Men’s $2.50 Duck Pants $2.19

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Sacrifice Sale Prices

$2 .50 values for 
$2.00 values for 
$1.50 values for 
$1.25 values for

MEN’S TIES

Dozens o f new ties just 
opened. A wonderful lot 
awaits your selection, and all 
at a bargain in price. .

MEN’S AND BOYS’ LEATHER VESTS. SHEEP- 
LINED COATS. BLANKET LINED COATS. Drum
mer’s Samples— No two alike— at the lowest price 
we have ever quoted. You should make us an early 
visit and secare one of these Bargains.

Famous Perfection Brand 
—all wool line. A ll with 2 
pair trousers. Every suit in 
our store has two pair of 
pants, and are A LL  WOOL. 
W e have the best suits we 
have ever shown and at the 
lowest prices.
SACRIFICE SALE VALUE

A few Boys’ Short Pants 
Suite to close out 1-2 Price

FOR THE FAM ILY

Sacrifice Sale Prices on Mun- 
sing Wear- Coopers and oth
er good brands. Men’s heavy 
Ribbed Unions—

Men’s $1.50 values $1.19
Men’s $2.25 values $1.39
Men’s $3.75 values $3.15
Boys’ $1.25 values 99c

$1.00 values I$c
Ladies’ $1.25 values 99c

P i r t f r *  
"WtATHEt WHTHfRBl

Large Girls’ Oxfords, sizes 2 1-2 to 8—

$6.00 grade ................— $4.90
$5.00 grade $4.15
$3.90 grade _______________  $3.35
$3.50 grade $3.10

This department is FULL o f Standard 
Brands o f the world’* best Footwear— 
Flörsheims, Peters- McElrov Sloans and 
other,. SACRIFICE SALE PRICES.FUR SCARFS

A {food showing of Ladie WOOLEN SCARFS 

For Ladies

W e are showing a large 
a -ortment o f New Beauti
ful Wool Scarfs— ideal for 
the cold weather and great
ly in style at this time.

Sale price $2.79 aad Up
Bloomers at $1.88

Misses’ Shoes, sizes 12 to 2
$ L00 grade 
$3.50*grade 
$3.00 grade 
$2.50 grade

SILK HOSIERY

All the New in Ladies Silk 
Hosiery at Bargain Prices - 
$1.00 Woolen Hose, only 79c 
$1.50 Humming Bird $1.19 
$1.75 Wayne Knit $1.37
$2.00 Wayne Knit $1.64

Youth's Shoes, sizes 12 t o2

$4.00 grade
$3.50 grade 
$3.00 grade 
•>-’ >'! grade

Men’s $2.50 Outing Rais
Men’s $3.50 Work Shoes 
Men's $4.50 Work Show  

The best shoes money can buy

H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T
Here you will find Christmas Gifts o f the lasting 

and useful variety. The kind that will make this 
Christmas rememiiered by some for a lifetime.

These are only a few o f the hundreds of items you 
will find in this department:

Shot Guns

HOLIDAY Silverware
Clocks
Dishes

MERCHANDISE
Electric Irons

IN LARGE QUANTITIES & 7 ' " lh,nz
Perfection Oil Stoves

— m .  Round Oak StovesTHE KIND THAT IS 5®und Oak Ranges

CANDIES

NUTS

FRUITS

CURRANTS

DATES

CITRONS

CAKES

RAISINS

PRESERVES

CANNED

GOODS

Everything Carried ii 

GROCERY STORE
We, in company with the other merchants o f Lockney, are members of this company* which was organized for the 

-ole and only purpose as a guarantee that the prices paid for produce here shall be at least as high as that paid in
my surrounding towns.

Congoleum Rugs 
Atwater Kent Radios 
DeLaval Separators 
Safety Razors 
Pccket Knives 
A ll’iminum Utensils 

ns in this Department on 
f »Iso FREE chances at 
re sets to be.

W HITE CREST 
FLOUR USEFUL AND LASTING

Silverware Coupons Given in this Department L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A ST h e  S t o r e  W i t h  t h e  G o o d s given away

/

I r
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Lockney, Tcxaa, Thuraday, December 9th- 1926

S H O P P E R S
' A D Q U A R T E

//,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
To each person buying as much as $5.00 al one time, we will give absolute* 

!y FREE a beautiful Hand-tinted, Silver Framed Picture. This offer lasts un
til the 100 Pictures are gone. Be sure and call for yours.

| 20c Durham ft ose 15c t . Army .1 aekets" ‘\New

$5.85
$4.95
$4.45

25e E. & F. Hose 
$1.00 Boot Wool Sox 
7f>c Dress Wool Fancy Hose 
1 lot of Ties 
1 lot o f T ie s
Lumberjacks, ‘ 'Buckskin” 
Lumberjacks- heavy plaids,

$7.50 values, now 
Boys’ Lumberjacks .
Boys’ Lumberjacks 
Men’s Sheep-lined Dress Kid 

Gloves $2.50
Bixbys Shoe Polish, all colors 15c 
Dyanshine 50c
Shinola Shoe Polish 10c
i2  oz. Canvas Gloves 20c
8 oz. Canvas Gloves 15c
Heavy Jersey Brown Gloves 25c 
Boys’ Jersey Grey Mixed 
Gloves 20c

Goatskin Gloves 50c
Boys’ Goatskin Gloves 50c
Sheep-lined Coats, long, $12.50 

Coats, now $8.75
Bovs’ Shevo-lined Coats $6.75

$2.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

$2.50

$3.75

$1.75 ‘ ‘Blue Bell” Overalls 
$1.75 “ Blue Bell” Jumpers 
Express Stripe Jumpers 
1 lot Coat style, 2 pocket 

Sweaters
1 lot Coat style, 4 pocket 

Sweaters 
1 lot Children’s Sweaters $2.00 Up 
$1.50 Suit Cases $1.19
$1.75 Suit Cases $1.50
$3.50 Suit Cases $2.95
$4.50 Suit Cases $3.99
$5.00 Suit Cases $4.49
Ladies 1 buckle Overshoes $2.15 
Boys’ 1 buckle Overshoes $2.25
Men’s 1 buckle Overshoes $2.50
Men’s 4 buckle Overshoes $3.75
Children’s Red Top Boots $2.50
Indies’ Boots, Rubber $3.50

Men’s Boots, Rubber, Hubble 
Fishing- Hip Boots $8.75

Trunks, suit ca-̂ e style $6.50
Ladies’ 2 trav Trunk, with hat 

box $22.50

¡the first day of January 1U27. Mr.
; Watson wi) act a* president of tie
j collugu and ha« k-aaad the secotid 
'floor of the Third Nation Bank build 
i in# and remodeling operation« are 
now under way to make «pace for 
the new college.

This will give Iiainview three col*
I leg-.-«, including two businras college»
| and Waylund Baptist college. Mr. 
Watson is the founder of the college, 
in I'lainview now known a« “ Lippert* 1 

|, Hu-in. ... college” which mbs formerly 
' knew ii a- Watson's Hu-inesa college

$1,273.03 DKLINQl’ KNT
TAXES HAVE BEEN PAID

I'aymeata On Current Tax Bill Also 
Coming In Better Than t'sual 

Says Maddox

At the close of business at the 
collectors office Wednesday night, 
the last day of grace for the payment 
of delingucftt •nx.-* before suit is to 
inxtituted on order *>f the Commis
sioner*« Court, Collect -• J. R. Maddox 
had issiied receipts covering (3 i»S4 1̂ 
of real property taxes und $2<» It 

■ of p*r*onal or insolvent taxes the 
, total collections havln.j run $1.27‘1.03. j

Based on a total of $23.0'k) in de- 
l'nrucr.t taxes, ssM t-> no mpstnnding 
ctllections thus mad* were approx-. 
imately one-sixth of the total.

Sheriff and Tax Collect»- .T R.' 
Vsddox also said that trxoi for th'* 
•■u*r< nt year are coming in really 

j better than usual. The office had 
taken in $5,001.44 in current year 
taxes on real and nrtsniil projwity 
at the close of NovcrnSrC buxine»« t 
Tuesday night.

Friday and Saturdav, December lb 
and 11 ^r. Maddie will spend at 
Lockney for the collection of lioth 
delinguent and current taxes, he h.-is 
announced. He also stated that the 

| office here would he kept open those 
days.— Hesperian.

♦+

¡C. or C. is KK-OKG \MZKI»
iti Qt ii \t|i »: t n i / i  n 9

Ii WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
W e offer you a good safe bank in which to de

posit the money you receive from the sale o f your 

cotton ami feed, and we would appreciate you start

ing an account with us, if you are not already a cus

tomer. You can keep a better account nf your trans

actions if you pay your bills by check, and a check 

always serves as a receipt for all money paid out.

j S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
; Small enough to Know you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

M ANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. COME AND SEE

T H E  C L O T H I E R

rm tv
it

VOKl

stu.l. nt

II, D«

WHfl (1
8. P. B 
Neff, ti 
• XprcU f
fin hi»

Mt.K OF
KN FOR TECH

c. A ---- A man
t-xaa and hailed 
a thy with all 

E. W Provence
usly chosen th- ‘

cr»i y, Wart» 
•f PrvsidMU 
and Pat M 
rf»>7PftCf in ‘ 
I* tn amply
défit W. P.
ti tu linn Miid

Meadows, Wse
ek; Mow Nrwn 
». W. Uoi
f. sod Am
.f tlx boar

H. T. Kimbro. 
man. Sweetwater; 
president uf the 
l l  ‘ Carter, chair-

Mrs. Jo A. Haley, .Hand;

.R tW I I I .K  >\ Vl>r. FORMER
K M I ' I N I  DIFS ax I JAYTON

New* reached Jayton Thursday af- 
wrtMHis iKai G isio illi Wad« was ocr 

u*i> ill with pnu.m.mia ai^d was 
i t exp.-et<‘d to live through the night, 
rhis prediction was Justified as he 
4 ' -r*i away a few hours later.

GranwWle was born in Gray county 
‘«■comber 10, Ikn* nnd came wifh 
4 prtr. X- Mr. and Mrs. W M. Wade 

a Kent County in his early manhood, 
it*»< ng the first to choose Kent coun- 
y for b . life residence. During the 
nany years he has made his hqme in 
his country he has had the confi- 

and r*-pect of his fellows. A

good cltisen, an honest and indus
trious man. His sudden death will 
1-4 lamented by his many friends 
over the country. He is survivied 
ty a wife and seven children, father 
»lid mother, three brothers and two 
sister«. The funeral will be held to
day wt Jayton and ir.t. 
in the Jayton Cemetery.

The Chronicle join* wi 
friend* of th* family 
liscerist sympathy in th 
rvavnm-nt.--Jayton Ch. ■

Mr. Wade t a .  a form.
Lockncy and has man) 
thi * section who morn h

lent made

the many 
extending 
great be-

resident of 
friends in 
passing.

At a mass meeting uf about %>0 uf 
the ciUMu uf there lust
n.iiiiesls)' night a complete re-ur- 
gaimation uf th* local chamber uf 
coinmerv« was e.iectcu and Uelinile 
steps take.1 toui.ni incorporating the 
lown. ii. O. Wood», automobile deal- W 

w *. ■* i .n '.d  prca.d >nt, ai. J Husk M 
. erry, lumber yard manager, x ere- 
.. r>. Th -e nun pkeilgcd tneiuscixo* M 
. ..... r l..- adxuncement of vjutia- a  
•,..e and the surrounding territory. ^  
r.. h. r>u. gc-s, J. L. Tunnetl and O. K. ,
* ipi** were appointed a committee to J  
..iculatc petition which will be pre- *

, « ntod to the county judge asking that ■ 
in election be culled for the purpose ■ 

of incorporating. m

t.lN AND SEED HOI SK AT "
IIA IT Y  lM O N  DK8TKOVED "

■
Fire completely deatroyed tlic gin a

and seed hou-e owned by W. J. Bur- a  
g'-»s « t  Happy Union »ally Wednes- u 

’ day morning of last week.
I he i'iamviow tire department was j  

'.■»lb.il in tiie morning and by the use “  
of 120 gallons of chcniicals were able M 
to control the hr»* so most of the «c»*d ■ 
could be saved. The gin and seed ■  
h . e were burn.d t the ground be- U 
fore the arrival o f the department. M

a. ■

A  BEAUTIFUL

: $17010 RADIO RECEIVING SET IN 
i CONSOLE CABINET FOR $1.

W H O  W ILL  GET IT? JUST TH INK  ONE DOLLAR

A DREAM T H A T  M AY COME TRUE

GIVES A  M ILLION DOLLARS W ORTH OF 
PLEASURE.

M
a
■

BUSINESS COLLEGE
FOR PLAIN VIEW SOON

PLAIN  VIEW, Dec. 4. -J. K. Wutson 
o f this city will establish a new busi
ness college for I’lainview which will 
will ..pen its doors to students on

id

r

Christmas Goods H  
Arriving Daily

AND WE ARE PLACING THEM ON DISPLAY . 
MARKED AT SPOT CASH PRICES, ELIMINATING THE 
EXTRA PROFITS THAT ARE NECESSARY ON CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS. BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

Much nicer prsents can be bought this year for less money than 
you had to pay last year. Come in regularly and look over our 
stock- and select the presents you will want for your relatives and 
friends for a Christmas remembrance. You can find most any 
kind o f a present you could desire in our big stock o f Christmas 
goods. Look this line over before the rush comes on and make 
your selections before the stock is broken.

The REXALL Store

Lockney Drug Co.

CARD OF THANKS Wo wish to "  
thank the ge  d | . Ip of Lockney 'If
for their kind words, dc»*d* and flu-; ■ 
ral offering, during the lllners and a  
death uf our darling baby and gran 1 ^  
child. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Re peer. 4 
Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Keecer and family. I

Run-Down
gave out easily

" M  Y health wasn't any ac
count at ail," aays Mrs. 

H. L> Cavton, o f Washington, 
N. C. " I would start to do 
my housework and I  would 
g!v# out before I  had done 
anything at all. I  did not 
have any strength, and if I did 
the loaat thing H eeesned to 
tax om so F could not finish. 
I was run-down sure eoougli.

"Srrarai of my friends had 
takao Cardui and they said 
to me, 'Why don't you try it?* 
I knew I needed eotnetking to 
build up my general hradth 
and to lncrcaas my strength.

"Finally on a day when I 
was recovering from a spell 
of aickiMMe, I decided to try 
Cardui I  got a bottle and be
gan to take it. I could notice 
that I was improving aa my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly so quick. 
I  took aeveral bottles and I 
fait lots batter.

•Two years ago I  decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me feel like a 
different person. It la the 
grandest medicine for women 
that I  know anything about"

THE WESTERN 5 CONSOLE MODEL i
Some lucky person is going to get this handsome P 

Western Five Radio Receiving Set (less tubes and *  
batteries) mounted in console cabinet with BUILT ■ 
IN LOUD SPEAKER. ■

FOR ONE DOLLAR

Y O U  M A Y  BE T H E  O N E  A
Trade where you can get tickets on this beautiful *  
Radio, with each $1.00 cash purchase made at our 
store we will give you a ticket. Watch for date of 
awarding and bring your tickets. I f you are present 
and you hold the lucky ticket, pay $1.00 and this 
Console Model Radio Set is yours.

WALLER MOTOR COMPANY
GAS, OILS, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES, GENER- 

A L  REPAIRING, STORAGE 
BUY THE BEST— MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

*
■
■
■
■
■
■-
■
■
■
■
■
-

□ ■ ■ a a  a . . »  a  a  a a «  a  « .  4

CARDUI
Far Fonda TraaMaa

3

A Salisisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise- *
ment. W e have many satiahed customers living in ^ 
Lockncy.

W e will trade for livestock or give-you good terms.
LET JUS SHOW YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

a a  a  a  a  a  ■ I
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A I S DO|\<, i.v WKBT TKXAH will ba $ 150,000. | dr*?»» on »»■ ticullurul problem« to aprvica man to aasiat farmer« and
ArUma—A high«.»)’ from title place mi'inlwri and farmer* of the Common- stockmen in various communities.

Mumfonl West Tcsm  scores again' to lots Crueccs, N. M. will be opened ity who were special guest*. Similar Command»— Machinery ami cquip-
" 1 r*a* Chamber of Commer- according to present plana. Work lectures are given by Whitaker in ment for a pecan shelling plant has

<e agricultural exhibit at the Sesqui-jon the 10  road has already begun, any aeetion calling upon the West been installed, and operations begun
* erileniaI Ksposition has been award- O'Donnell —O'Donnell is the proven Texaa Chamber of Commonj for a here
i d the gold modal iu coni|ietilinn with, garden s|a>t of Texus according to a
practically every »tate in the Union.i local farmer. J. J. liodnet, residing 
I lie display won on the basis of scop^Siear the high school lives entirely at 
and variety of products, ingenuity o f ; home, through truck gardening on a 
arrangement according to letter re- j 140 X 150 foot plot of ground. This 
reived from Sesqui officials. The year he raised almost every kind of. 
silver medal Of award went tto North vegetable, all kinds of flowers, shrub- 
* “ retina and Ohio. Arkansas won the hery and started a young orchard, 
hronse medal. Illedsoe Work on a temporay sch-

Memphis I,. M. Thompson, county ool building to relieve the congested 
agent, is conducting uu exchange list, conditions in the Kledsoc schools is 
for the purpose of getting native nearing completion here, 
blooded gilts placed with farmers llale Center A contract culling for 
in this section who need them, the expenditure of $.'<7,919 has been

Quaniih Numbering of (^mmuh’s awarded for the installation of a corn- 
business houses and residences is in plete system of water works for 
to getting out a city directory. The llale Center.
progress here as a preparatory step; Amherst A new grain company 
work is sponsored by the city, the has located at Amherst, promising 
chamber of commerce, ami the Retail; for grain and to deal in alt commo-
Merrhunts Association.

Main view—The new Harvest Queen 
Mill recently began operations in this 
place with a daily capacity of about 
HOft barrels of flour. Products of 
this mill, wheat and com meal flours 
made from the Plains grains, are to 
be known as "Kverilu” . The cost

dities connected with this line of 
work.

Anson—B. M. Whitaker, Exhibit 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and Munager Homer l). 
Wade of that organixation were guests 
at a luncheon here December 1 at 
which time Whitaker niude an ad-

■ ■ ■ ■

POULTRY
NOTICE

The Merchants Produce Company of Lockney has 
been organized and are now in the market for all 
your produce and cream. This association will 
at all times of the year pay the highest market price 
that can be obtained in this section of the State for 
your produce and cream.

DON’T  SELL YOUR TURKEYS U NTIL YOU GET 
OUR PRICES

W e are now in the market for your Turkeys. We 
can supply you a market that is as high or higher 
than you can get at the surrounding towns.’ We 
have been discriminated against in prices heretofore, 
but we are now in a position to give you as much or 
more for your Turkeys than you can get anywhere 
in West Texas. ■* * * m

Bring Your Turkeys to Lockney to 
Sell Not Later Than December 10

The Merchants Produce Company of Lockney is 
composed of every business firm in the entire town 
and we have organized a company so that you can 
get the very best market and the highest prices 
for your produce and cream every day in the year. 
W e will meet the prices of the highest bidders at all 
times and protect you against selling your poultry 
at a price lower than you could receive elsewhere.

Our produce house and cream station is located 
in the Bvnington & Middleton building across the 
street in front of Baker Mercantile Co. Mr. Deuard 
Hamilton, well known to the poultry raising people 
o f the Lockney country will be in charge o f the sta
tion, and will be glad for his friends to call on him 
at this place.

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.
Deuard Hamilton, Mgr, Lockney- Texas

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

♦♦4
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During full rapacity run*, 32

pickt-r« are employed betide* packers shelled pecans in car lots.
grading machines. Shelled pecans _______ _______
from the plant will lie retailed and Tommie Longshore left yesterday
sold to wholesalers all over the north- for California, where he will make hi*
ern «late.« in addition to shipping un- home in tin- future.

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

We want you to feel that this bank is your bank, 
and when you are down town drop in to see us as 
often as you can. If you are not one of our deposi
tors. wt* wuld be glad to have you open an account 
with this bank. Courteous treatment, safety anil 
sound business advice is some of the service that we 
are rendering «to our patrons. Call in and see us the 
next time you are in town.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A 8AFE DEPOSITORY FOB YOUR MONEY 

”Tl.ere ii no Substitute for Safety”

■ ■ 8

T O Y L A N D  IS NOW R E A D Y
TOYS FOR EVERYBODY CAN BE FOUND IN 

OUR BIG STOCK
Many of our toys for the Christmas Season have 

already arrived and are now on dismay in our store. 
Come in and see our line, and bring the children 
with you. Make your selection of the things you 
will want for Old Santa to bring the children now 
before the stock is broken.

This store is headquarters for Santa’s Toy shop 
an<l we have a large stock of variety goods and can
dies to supply your needs.

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

r  
■
■ Q U A L I T Y

: .1

ABOVE ALL

SWIFT’S PRODUCTS
BEST

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 

PA Y  CASH AND PA Y  LESS 

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
PHONE 101 E. L. M ARSHALL

THE STORE OF Q U A LITY

FOR C H R I S T M A S
A Gift of Lasting Beauty

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ar :
B o s s  y e a r  C r e a n .

S e r t a  r a t e r
C - '

c
j i t 1* ;  7 t ' “s

o rß :r  y o u  g *

I RRING TURKEYS TO LOCKNEY
Lockney is now in position to pay you the highest 

prices for your Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs and Cream. 
Bring in your Turkeys while the Christmass market 
is on, and you can get the top prices for them.

P I E  MICHIGAN MEAT SALT
We have a good supply of Michigan Meat Salt on 

hand in 35 and 70 pound sacks. Get your supply now.

K. C. LIQUID SMOKE AND K. C. SUGAR CURING 
PREPARATION for taking care of that winter sup- 
of Meat you are figuring on killing.

CALL US FOR ANYTH ING  YOU NEED IN THE 

GROCERY OR M EAT M ARKET LINE.

I R I L E Y  £  B R E W S T E R

A  CREAM i'« » iir  U op" rd to 
Uiaku i unvv L*r it*; o ner - 
yet there ue bur^reils of thou

sands in u«e tod. i I.'sio” nicnee be 
cause of poor skuiin. m,,. Their owner 
profits ere goiiq? in o lb « skitn- 
mi!k instead of tue cream cm . ^

r.cra 1» an a r y  »»• ih< w v
up in ch  e r r - - i  *•»•*-« . Ak *t u « (
la k r u i fw in  < >i. ?VsL.-« I ru t m s 
y »u r  »X lr i* i. . . ix  *f.
*o cleai» t!u.t M e n - r u  In ■ —f  
■kliumilK w :,t tu n ly  he -ruw- -d. 
Then jrt'w -.ux ♦ II --.«• 't lv  w l ’  i a 
have he« * to«..,,* i»n4 Oner race» a 
new  De u  . a> w i l l  rtu.-«.

The new De Lave! y f
is the crov.ning achieve- ^
ment of 4S \turs of 
sepcraVr mamuacture 
and !»• n^h-p. It has the vondcr- 
ful “ lloahnR" bowl — the gieairst 
«eparater improvement in 2* year«.
It ia guartitUei-d  to skim cleaner.
It runs earner ...id lasts longer.

Lii.cr.tl trad a allowance» 
■ude op old teparutari.

a
a

Make your Gifts this year reminders of your tho
ughtfulness and affection for many years to come. 
Give something that will bring joy and happiness ev
ery day in the year, thus prolonging the holilay sea
son long beyond the actual Christmas Day.

In our beautiful Gift and Holiday Shop, which will 
have its Grand Opening Tomorrow Friday, Dec. 10, 
you will find Gifts o f every description for every 
member of the family and for every friend on your 
list. These Gifts include many rare and exquisite 
imports from the treasure chests o f Italy, England, 
France, Australia, and many another far-off land, as 
well as the handiwork of the finest artists in our own 
country. Gifts of marble, hammered brass and met
als, carved woods, silver, ivory, china, porcelain- and 
lustre w»*ar are among the wonderful selections that 
we have gathered for your Holiday shopping.

■
■

■
¡I
■
■
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SOUTH PLAINS DRUG COMPANY
OLEN B. SCOTT, Manager

GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR THE PLAINS 

WEST SIDE SQUARE PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
S E E  and T R Y

n e w  D e  L a v a l

■
■
■
■
■
■
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For the remaining days of December we are offering 
all of our Suita and Overcoats at extremely low 
prices. Come in now without delay and select that 
Christmas Suit or Overcoat.

Theae art mostly suits with one pair of trmmer* and 
ars about- -

ith two trousersAll regular $25 to $28.50 Suits 
S piece suits, now

Kxtra Trousers $3.50

çuiar $30 to $32.50 Suits, with two pants,

All regular $35 to
piece Suits now

$25.00 Men’s Top-Coats 
$27.50 $28.50 $29.50 Men’s Top Coats 
$30.00 $34.50—  Men’s Top-Coats
$42.50 $45.00 $47.50 Men's Top-Coats

Kxtra Pants $4.50

All regular $42.50 to $49.50 Suits, with two pants 
3 piece Suits, now

Kxtra Pants $0.00

$55.00 to $59.50 Suits, with two pants, 3 piece Suits, 
now —

Kxtra Pants $7.50

HATS
CAPS
St IT OR OVERCOAT 
SHOES
Arc All Appropriât» Gifts

PLAINVIEW, TEXASPLAINS LARGEST CASH STOREPLAINVIEW , TEXAS

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Be ce» 4. Tint Sxtloial Baat 

FLOYDADA. r m t t i

C O W S  A N D  B A T T E R I E S
Why tloes a red cow eat green grass and give white 

mi!k? You'll have to ask the cow that’s her busi- M 
ness.

If you were to ask why a black storage battery 
gave red sparks we could answer you more intelli
gently— Storage Batteries is Our Business.

When you need a Storage Battery or Battery Ser
vice we can serve you courteously and satisfactorily.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
30x3 Casing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.75

Other sizes in Proportion.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
A full line of all size* in the Famous GOODYEAR 

1 ire» and I ube». Come in and let us figure with you 
on your tire need».

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone [3 8

i

FliOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B. C. IC0TT. Uaa»f#r

Abstracts ef TUI# U all U i A  uN Tew» lets la Flayd (sea t;

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared 
eiperience with Floyd County I-and Title*.

Room 7, Firat National Hank Building

»ease »♦♦♦♦»♦♦« •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦

Twanl y yaara 

Floydada. Taaaa

Four Lockney, I ex«», muuuay I AAWt A 44«<dV| *Waaw

IS NOW
IN SHORT SESSION

(Continued front Ptgt1 1)

the aenator* themaelvea were not con- 
tant to let the subject sleep. Senator 
Tvamaiel, Democrat, Flordia, who vot
ed for ratification last session intro
duced a resolution proposing with
drawal of the senate’s upproval fur 
American membership in the tribunal. 
Senator Trammel's proposal went to 
the senate's legislative waiting list 
Without debate.

The re-opening of the Muscle 
Shoals controversy saw a newcomer 
enter the large company of senator» 
who have proposed solutions. Sena
tor Ernst, Republican. Kentucky, here 
tofore Virtually an onlooker in the 
long Muscle Shoals debate, introduced 
in the form of a bill the proposal 
sponsored by C. Bascoin Slemp to 
form a farmers' fertilizer corporation 
to take over the Muscle Shoals prop
erty for &0 years and produce fertili
ser at coat. This likewise was laid 
aside without a word of diacusaioa.

Badge! Message Today
Tomorrow the president's annual 

budget message will be read in both 
houses, completing the usual annual

communications between the chief 
executive and the legislative body.

After its reading the house plans to 
take up the first of the annual appro
priation bills which provide funds for 
the governmental departments.

The subject of taxation also may 
come formally In-fore the house to
morrow with introduction of the bill 
sponsored by pemocrats for a $350,- 
000,000 cut in the tax burden.

LONE S.T \R
There will be a box supper at Lone 

Star Friday night of this week. The 
money will go for play ground equip
ments and library books. Everybody
is welcome.

School started on Monday of last 
week after a vacation of four weeks 
so the children of the community 
could pick cotton. The attendance 
was small, but seems to increase day 
after day.

Providence Hume Demon
stration flub.

The Providence Home Demonstra
tion met at their club room Nov. 23 
and held an all day meeting. There 
were fifteen members present and 
our demonstration agent Miss Bass

was also with us.
We had two very instructive les

sons which we all enjoyed very much.
We had an informal table setting 

for our first lesson. At noon we 
served a nice two course dinner to| 
make it more practical. We all took 
part in this lesson very heartily. Mi»s 
Bass then gave us a lesson in rug 
making which we all appreciated very 
much.

Miss Bass also explained the latest1 
kitchen improvement contest, and sev
eral of our members expect to join, 
same in the near future.

She also told us that she was go
ing to take part in the rug contest 
that is to be carried on in Hale' 
and Floyd counties this winter with, 
as many of her club members as 
wished to enter. There was several, 
nice rugs promised from our club. ̂ 
She brought with her some nice rugs j 
for samples which were well made 
and very pretty. One of them took 
first and second prize at the fair.

There w*s a nice oollection of 
fruits and vegetables given to Mrs. 
McCollough in her shower for which 
she wishes to thank her many friends 
for the kindnesses shown to her.

Our next meeting will be held Dec.
' 14. The subject will be Christmas

gifts and Christmas Riving.
We wish to have as many attend 

our next meeting as possible as it 
Is our intention to hold the elec
tion of new officers for the coming 
year and also plan some of our pro
prams for our next year’s work,— 
Reporter.

HOT REFI SES TO TALK
OF 8HOOT1NU TRAGEDY

Dallas, Dec. 8. A murder charge 
was Aled against Gaston S. Ilossey, 
Dallas youth, alleging he shot and 
killed his wife, Gertrude, 20, with a 
pistol Sunday night.

The young man, held without bail in 
the county jail, refused to give details 
of the tragedy which coat the life of 
his wife on the eve of her birthday, to 
have been celebrated Monday.

Mrs. Olabclle Wiseman, roommate 
of Mrs. Do assy, told officers she and 
Mrs Doasey returned from a picture 
show about 11:80 p. m. Mrs. Dossey 
had prepared to retire when the tele
phone rang and Doasey, from whom 
his wife was separated, asked if he 
could drive by to see her. Mrs. Wise
man stated that Mrs. Doasey finally 
agreed after he had told her he want
ed to give her a diamond ring as a

Christmas present.
A few minutes later a car drove up 

to the curb and Mrs. Dossey went out, 
Mm. Wiseman related, in spite of the 
warning of her room mate. The lat
ter went to the door and heard Mrs. 
Dossey say:

“ No, I don't ever intend to live wi^i 
you again and I will not get in the 
car,” Mrs. Wiseman said.

“ Then several shots were fired and 
I saw Gertrude fall to the ground as 
the car drove away,” Mrs. Wiseman 
concluded.

Miss lauream Christian to Present 
Pupils in Piano Recital

Miss tauream Christian will pre
sent her pupils in reictal at the High 
School Auditorium tomorrow (F ri
day) night.

I WILSON STUDIO A  ART  
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Suigeoa

Offira in LOCKNEY DRUO CO.

A Share of yoar Patronage solicited.

OFFICK PHONB 1» RES. 77

I "
Hava Tour Abstracts Made By 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Tha Old Reliable Abstract Maa 

Floydada, Taxas

DR. R. B. L. MEW8HAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phenes: Residence 144; office 126

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstract» made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Tezas

G rady R. Crager
UWULKAKF.K AND LMSALMtK

Heart« to «11 part* of the Country
Day Phones 126 and 111; Night 19 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Berriee

lAX’KNKY. TEXAS

S A M S ’ D A I R Y
Let us supply you with your

MILK AND CREAM
•

Deliveries made both morn
ing and afternoon. W e will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY
Phone9008Fl4

<* <♦ ♦> ♦♦♦ ♦> ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 4

r t u a  m m  w m ->m m

THE BEST OF SERVICE
I*?t us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDDFFEE

Dr. S. M. HENRY
FIT1IC1AN AND SUBCBON 

•»estai ACtsatlea • !» «■  »e W<

OTtee liMkaey Dreg Oa 
OtlM Pfcoae 6» --Man. »1 

iM kiiy. Texas

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We hate an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairmxm.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Werlt fully guaranteed.’

J. W. BOYLE A SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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AT R O S E L A N D
SCHOOL BUILDING 

THERE’S TO BE A BOX SUPPER

FRI DAY  NIGHT.  DEC. lOtb
EVERYONE’S PATRONAGE 
G REATLY APPRECIATED

R E T A I N  Y O U R  F R I E N D

4
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

O L  NEED

P ort Worth Star T elegram
iiuA Jfori Ulurtli K irurtl

Two Big Newspapers Fkxvc Been Combined 
‘into One Great Paper and the Best 

of Each Has Been Retained
( For a Short Time Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
Kate* in Tcxa-H, New Mexico and Oklahoma «

Daily With Sunday
T X f f w l  U m il i  H a r 'T r l r r i u i  h m M n M  »Mh 
T il*  K#rt \\» r(h  Krrwrfl >1 •  ) M arl, r a lr  d  

U  a i l )  ami fluitai«) Ih )  m a lli a ia in i l  II» v. 
r r iu la r  p rtrr  of U n tit i  | w  ) W

Daily Withcftit Sunday
Til* K art W orth S ta r  Tr}f(rmatt r o m l i M  aaMh 
Thr » 'art W orth l a r a r i  a l  •  > r« rl, ( M r  d  
* * • »  fla il) o i l  hoot S a a f l i )  Ih ) anali I a ta in il  
Ih* rrfta lar p rtrr  d  M W  m r  ) * a r  . .

S745
Ä 9 5

f l  Select the newspaper which mean« moat to you anti your 
^  fam ily—evety day in the year.

«a
f l  The moat complete new« service ever published by a 

Southern newspaper— 24-hour Triple Wire Associated 
Prei»* Service— with edit oha baaed on train achedulea, 
insuring the LAST new* FIRST.

f l  Many O m ira  daily and eight pagea Sunday, including 
Jiggs, The Gumpa. Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. Smitty, 
Abie the Agent, Kraty Kat. Gaaoline Alley. Toonervillo 
Trolley, Moon Mullina and other*.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

F ort Worth Sta r -Telegram
m i Jfmrt Vartli trrarD

A MON 0. CART««. RnaiMww

/

ROLLING PUR" UEL’1|NG
STAGED HV l i t  SINKS;* MEN I

A pgr .iutlu.i tif llish School* Studini 
iUJy.aild 1 .»ui ball leant Mtuv. n 

M) \ init to School

More than thirty busini-** and pr<> 
ft silonul men of Floy dad» Wvdnt sduy! 
morning of la t week took the high 
»chord student body and the Whirl
wind football team in particular, com-! 
pletely by surprise, with a visit tr> 
rite school, where they stuLul an 
impromptu "pep" meeting in tho au
ditorium. Superintendent Wester a»* 
embled the «tudent body for the ar

rangements but the arrival of the 
business men was a complete sur
prise to tho students. Their arrival 
was the signal for »  hearty round 
of cheering, and they took their places 
on the auditorium stage, the “ old boys 
gave 15 rahs for the Whirlwinds. 
Quick to sense the situation thr school 
cheer leaders responded with rahs for 
t̂he merchant*. Hesperian.

S. II. BOLIN ENJOYING
ARIZONA WKATIIUK

IS IS  T H E A T R E

arc many—

Cheer them in Cheer Time.
Console them in Tear Time.
If there is only one—or if there 

don’t lose them through neglect.
Distance is no excuse— time nothing—expense 

within your reach.
WHEN YOU USE THE TELEPHONE you #an 

sit at your fireplace, and no matter what the weather, 
or the distance— your voice!— your spirit!—you!—  
can travel over the Long Distance Lines!

A most wonderful service to mankind. ' USE 
IT !

Wc print the following letter from 
Mrs. Alice Quillin, relative to her 
father, S. H. Bolin, who is spending ( (  
the winter at her home in Phoenix, 
Arizona:

Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, DEC- 12th
Monday and Tuesday—

FLORENCE VIDOR AND 
RICHARD CORTEZ 

— IN —

“The Eigle of the Sea’’
PATHE NEWS No. Wl

Wednesday and Thursday—

“The Return of
Peter Grimm”

FEATURING JANET GAYNOR 

COMEDY—"THE WIFE TAMEK"

Friday—
MARY PICK FORI)

— in —

Little Lord Fauntleroy”
PATIIE NEWS No. OS

I WO MEN DIE IN
KANGKlt •AFTER FALL

Ranger, Dec. 5.—Sum Hulin ami J. 
L. Crabb, who were burned Suturduy 
when they fell into a vat of hot water 
ut Chestnut and Smith Plant No. 1UK 
near Ranger are both dead.

Hulin died lute Saturday night and 
Crabb passed away at ti o'clock Sun
day morning.

Both victims of tlip accident are 
survived by families. Funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made.

SAFE IS STOLEN AT
FLOYDADA LAST THURSDAY

T):e- Magnolia T illing Station at 
F'loydadu was ribbed last Thursday 
night of approximately $100 cash and
several check*. The smsll safe was 
earrit d about seven miles east of 
Floyduda win-re it was almost totally 
wrecked and left ill the edge of a 
large’ lake. Sheriff J. R. Maddox and 
C. Y. Carter, owner of the station, 
went out and got the safe and aeveral 
valuable pui>or». No clues have been 
discovered to date.

December 2, 1920.
Mr. H. B. Adams.
Dear Sir:

i 1 am sending you a check for the 
Beacon for another year. My father 
S. H. B<din wishes me to tell you 
that he like* Phoenix and the cli-1 
mute just fine, and is enjoy.ng him-■ 
»elf very much. He want* to correct ( 
the statement he made to some of j 
hi* friend*. He thought the popula- 
tion of thi* city wu* five or *ix 
thousand and it is 50,000. He wishes 
me to »ay that while you were bat-1 
tling with the dust and wind Thanks-' 
giving we had a lovely, warm sunny 
day. He sure is basking in the sun- \ 
shine and watching the traffic go by 1 
He is well and consumes a generous | 
supply of apples and pears during 
the day beside* eating three hearty 
meals.

Yours truly.
Mr« Alice Quillin

Man Sleeps Like Log, 
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and sleep liks a log. I had 
gas on the stomach aad couldn't keep 
food dowa aer sleep." R. C. Snyder 

I ONE ipoflafni Adlsnka relieves
¡GAS aad often Wrings surprising re
lief te the stomach. Stops that full, 
bloated feeling. Often Wrings out 
old waste matter you aever thought 
was in your system Excellent for, 
chronic constipation City Drug

Piano Recital By 
Misa Armentrout’s Clasa

A piano recital was rendered at the, 
High School Auditorium last Friday 
night by pupils of Miss Mar Armon 
trout’s class. A good crowd of pat
rons and friends were present, and, 
the program rendered spoke well for 
the musical ability of the teacher. 
Miss Roberta Barber was uwarded a 1 
pin by the judges as being the best 
piano student in the class.

Saturday—
Wm. FAIRBANKS

— in —

"The Man from
God’s Country”

COMEDY—"PLEASE REMIT"

N O R T H C D T T ’ S
¡SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY!
[Good Flour, every sack guaranteed,

48 lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.90 j
I Gallon Blackberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c]
¡White Swan Corn Flakes, large box .. . 12c
P. $  G. Soap, per b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c;
¡Best Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
|8 lb. Pail Compound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.04J

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS MONEY

I N ORT HC U T T ’S GROCERY!

Fortenberry - Yeary
Joe Yeary and Miss Fay Frances 

Fortenberry were married Wednesday 
Nov. 24th, at the home of Rev. R. E. 
L. Muncy with Rev. Muncy officiating-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Fortenberry of the Muncy 

'community. Mr. Yeary is the son of 
Mr. arnf Mrs. B. Yeary of the Liberty 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeary will make their 
home in the Cedar Hill community. 
Hesperian.

Miss Emma Sue Buchanan, who is 
attending school at the Canyon State 
Teacher* College, is here visiting her 
parents.

Mis* Fannie Caah, teacher in Plfin- 
view public schools, and Mias Lillian 
Cash, teacher in the school at Aiksn, 
spent the week end in Ixickney visit
ing E. L. W’oodburn and family.

G i v e  G o l d e n  
m o m e n t s  
a n d  h o u r s  o f  
r e s t fu l ,  e a s e 
f u l  t r a n s p o r 
t a t io n ,  th is  
C h r i s t m a s .  
G i v e  p r in c e 
ly  l u x u r y  
a n d  b e a u t y .
G i v e  a  
B u ic k !

The ransom 
of a pri 
could buy 
n o  m o re  
princely gift.

T h e  G r e a t e s t

B U I C K
Ever 
Built

SPECIAL CLUBBLNG OFFERS 
NOW IN EFFECT

From now until December 24th, we will make the 
following Special Clubbing offers:

LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
STAR-TELEGRAM, daily and Sunday 1 year $7.45

Total

Total

Total

A XI M

CALLAW AY MOTOR CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Total

For Sal« by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

■
■

:

$8.95

Both Papers, one year.. $7.75
LOCKNEY BEACON, one year $1.50
STAR-TELEGRAM- daily without Sunday, yr. $5.95

„  $7.45

Both Papers, one year..
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily and Sunday

one year $f>.95

$8.45

Both Papers, one year..
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
D ALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily, without Sunday 

one year $5.50

$7.00

Both Papers, one year.. $6.15
Lockney Beacon, weekly, Dallas Semi-Weekly 

Farm News, semi-weekly; Texas Almanac and State 
industrial Guide, all for only $2.50

Lockney Beacon, Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 
Today’s Housewife, Mother’s Homelife, Household 
Guest» Home Friend and Successful Farming, all for 
one year, only $2.95

Lockney Beacon and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both for three years, only

Subscribe now, while the bargain rates are on, for 
your reading material for next year.

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
PHONE 92 LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Avoid the Christmas RushillcASH GROCERY
B U Y  A  G I F T  A  D A Y

The Wise Woman Who Begins Her Christmas Shopping This Very Week and Buys a Gift 
Each Time She is Down Town Will— \V ;r ,

Have first pick o f the l>est Gifts. _
Have opportunity to shop, compare and be sure of good values.
Find it easier to choose suitable presents.

— Avoid crowds, confusion, mistakes, and disappointments.

M E N ’ S O V E R C O A T S
EXTRAORDINARY OVERCOAT PURCHASE

We have ju*t received u shipment of overcoat* made of American «11 
wool h< r»*y in d able 4>reu.*tcd. Dark -»hade» of gra£, brown, etc. 
This coat would be a w nderful Christman sift for Father or Brother. 
We are pus sin it this extra value to our customer*. The regular price
of this coat would be $22.50, but priced while they last at—

$14.75
Other overcoats in all sizes and shades, prices ranirinir from—

$16.50 to $32.50 

YANKEE BOY PLAY CLOTHES
AS A  CHRISTMAS GIFT

This Cowboy outfit consists of Chapps. Hat, Shirt, Handkerchief, Gun 
and Rope, an ideal irift for Christmas. Only—

$4.95

HOUSE SHOES
The nu*t practical ifift for Christmas We have we'l displayed for 
easy selection, most any kind of house -hoe* you might want for men, 
women, boys, girls, children, and infants. Men's in apricot kid, brown 
kid, black kid, brown calf, grey and brown felt. Soft sole sheep lined 
and leather soles with rubber heels. Prices running

$1.45 to $3.00
Indies: In felts, satins, brown kid, brown veals, all colors, soft soles,
leather soles. Priced from -

$1.00 to $2.65
Children’s and Infant’s: In blue and red suede, blue and red kid, felts 
sheep lined Bunny pumps. Priced from—

$1.00 to $2.00
Children's slip-on boots in patent leather and brown calf. Sizes from 
5 1-2 to 2. An ideal gift for children. ¡Viced at—

$4.50, $4.65 and $4.85

LADIES’ NEW SILK DRESSES
Made of flat crepe* in the new advance Spring styles and shades. At 
prices that will surprise and delight—

$10.85 and $16.50

SPORT 
SWEATERS

In both button and slip-over 
styles, fancy stripes and 
pretty shades. Just the thing
for the Holidays. Prices—

$3.50. S4.85 and 
S5.35

HATS

.

BOYS’ LUMBERJACKS
Beautiful plaid» and stripes, in flannel

$3.35 to $5.85 

MEN S WOOL SOX
r Chri tma*. We have all aises am

65c to $1.85 

40c, 52c and 65c

culi'n. Price'

MEN’S MOCO AND KID GLOVES
Silk and Fleece Lined. Priced—

$1.75, $2.25. $2.50. $3 00, and $3 50

! of taffeta, fuille and rnctalic cloth in shades to match these new 
dresses—

$4.85 and $5.50

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ NEW A LL W OOL AND 
W OOL AND SIL KSWEATERS

Just received in the plain and fancy knit, in solid colors and pretty 
fancy figured. All sizes and color*. Priced—

$3.95, $4.98, $5.45, and $7.50 

KID GLOVES
make an ideal Christmas Gift for Mother, Wife, Sister or friend. We 
have just received a large shipment; in sizes from 6 1-2 to 8, in shades 
of Mauve, Mode, Blonde, Grey and lUack, with fancy cuff*. Priced—

$2.65 $3.35 and $3.85 

HANDKERCHIEFS
All kinds for Christmas. Handkerchiefs of georgette and crepe de 

| chine in pastel shades, delicute and alluring—

65c and 75c
l*ure linen mederia embrnuii red handkerchiefs exquisite and dainty—-

65c e
Handkerchiefs in colrds made of fine quality handkerchief linen with 
embroidered sprays. Only--

65c and 85r-
Fne quality lawn embroidered in wh.te and color», priced from—■

35c and 65c
Pure linen in colors with ci ntrasting edges—

15c
Nice Iswn handkerchu f* in cel rs and white. Embr idcry trimmed. 
Priced from—

6c to 35c
Children's novelty handkerchiefs—

7c to 20c

JACOBS BROS. COMPANY
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e  P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

WANT COLUMN
FOR SALE—Good second-hand F rd 
touring car, cheap, worth the money. 
-  Dr. S. M. Henry. 51-tf-c

MARKET AND GROCERY for sale 
See Down* and Meriwether. fl-tf

< \ ." TRO COUNTY LAND Impro
ved section of Castro county laud, 

ell located: will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long terms an 

I ballance.—J. F. Du Bose, Plainview, 
Texas. 2-18tp 1»

! OR SALK New Perfection Oil Ran
ge. five burn-r, in first class e.«nd 
Bee H. B. Adams.

Acclimated Fruft and Shade Tree* st 
Lowest Price* Since tne War—Our 
late blooming *ure bearing fruit tree* 
are best suited to We*t Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. Thousand* of 
Elm. A»h. Poplar and other tested 
tree* direct to you guarantee«! to 
please. Semi a list of your qped* and 
let u* quote lowest pri« e. 18 year* in 
Plniwvtew. reference everybody hew- 
- Plainview Nursery, Plainview. T * * . 
Box 108ft.

TO TRADE — Revenue bearing city 
property to trade for Farm and Ranch 
property.- Baker and Carter.

FOR SALE— Bargain. 180 acres close 
in cb-dce quarter*. All in wheat, close 
to good school. Good therms.- M H.
Davi*. It 2tp

FOR RENT 
Mae Baker

Bed room.—See Mrs. 
11 ft*

SERVICE BULL—Out of $10.000 
CAP ROCK Jersey Farm bull. $2 
at the gate. - See W. R Sams. 11 tf

FOR SALE My two places in I .Ork
ney- 12 room house and five room 
houee.— See S W Perry «ft Wooldri
dge Lumber Company, ______ I ttfc

MARCF.LLING— 60 cents, retrace free 
- See Mr*. Mae Baker. 11 3tr

S1NCE WHEN- Could you breed 
your sow to a boar that for three 
straight year* has not been defeated 
in the show ring, for five tbdlar* ($5) 
Better follow the crowd Jo Holme* 
Bms. Hiltop Farm 4 tc

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, former
ly owned by A. R. Meriwether, har

ness and cart included.—See Rowe 
Bryant.________________________ 11 t f

Baby Chicks For Sale
Barren »train large type purebred 

White I^ghurn baby chicks, $10.50
hundred. •

EverUy strain Brown Leghorn*. 
$11.50 hundred.

Sheppard strain single c*>mb Anco
na«, $14 hundred.

Owens and Donaldson strain Rhode 
!»lar.d Ited*. $14 *5 hundred

Thompsons strain Barred Rocks, 
$14 85 hundred

White Rocks, $18.00 hundred.
All good, healthy, strong purebred 

guaranteed.
We pay postage charges and guar

antee live arrival on all baby chick*. 
| Pullet« of any breed listed. $1.50 each. 
¡Cockerels, good sine, $1 each

Poultry book on feeding ehd raising 
' hicks and pullets, $8 postpaid.

The Folghum Hatcher*
EMORY. TEXAS ( t

REGULAR SATURDAY SPECIALS
We have a pood line of Specials for our cus- 

. m turners for Saturday. Conn» in and get your share.

BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND 
CREAM TO LOCKNEY

Bring all your Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs and Cream 
[to Lockney and sell them to the Merchants Produce 
'Co. The Lockney market from now on will be as 
good or better than any market fin the Plains. We 
have organized to protect you on Produce anti Cream J 
pric< .

W E GIVE LOCKNEY SAVING  STAMPS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

: THIS IS THE H E  OF YEAR 
: TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 

I N S U R A N C E
Fires are happening every day— You may be next.

Let us take the loss. Only a small premium will 
pioted your life ’s savings.

\\ e ivprosent only OLD LINE COMPANIES sclf- 
ing all kinds o f insurance.

LET’S T A L K  IT OVER

I
:
■
■
■
*

■

-
■:

A N G E L  & C H I L D E R S
SERVICE W ITH  A SMILE
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I GROCERIES OF BEST QUALITY I
I^et us supply you with your needs in the Grocery 

Line. W e have a complete stock of everything you 
need to furnish your table wants for the harvesting 
season in the way of Staple and Fancy Groceries anil 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, and our prices are al
ways in keeping with conditions, and we sell just as 
low as we are permitted to and run a stable business.

Bring us your butter and eggs. W e pay the high
est market prices at all times.

Prompt and efficient service, and prompt delivery.

Call and see us or phone us your orders, jve will 
appreciate the business and give you the best uf 
everything in the grocery line in return for same.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
about 110 pound» each.—A. J. Crager.

i FOR SALK—Worth the mon#^ four 
; good mule*, 70 acres wheat, 45 of feed, 
un<l rent of 180 acres for one year or 

.more. All goes, worth the money. 
Farm tools and other items too num- 
<tq u s  to mention.—See Jim Johnston,
7 1-8 miles north of Lockney, on R. C. 
Underwood place.__________ 12-tf-c

ROOM FOR RENT—One room fur
nished or unfurnished.—Mrs. M II.

I Ragle, Phone 1J. 1 t-C
.FOR SALE— Some young White le g 
horn roosters, M Johnson, Bowie, 
Strain.—Mr*. M. II. Ragle, Phone 1J

tu—- <m •*****<‘m*'>"* 'a*‘*’ —,'1*"»'   —--*—~ i
WANTED—To rent a farm.—See 

iCha*. Cook. 1-2 East Aiken school. j
12-1 tp
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j STREET SALE -  I will hold a public 
! auction sale In Lockney on Saturday,j 
!> Dec. 18th. I f  you have anything you 
desire to have sold at publtc auction 

i bring It in that day.—John McDonald. 
Auctioneer.
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IFOR RENT-Two of the be«* room* 
jhi town, bath in connection, hot and 
¡cold water, also light*.— Mr*. D. C| 

FOR SALE— Two nice gilts, weight t Lowe

HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE
The holiday season is at hand, and it is time for 

you to begin thinking about what you are going to 
give your relatives and friends for Christmas pres
ents. We have a good stock to select from and new 
goods will be arriving nearly every day to replenish 
our stock. Come here first to look for the presents 
you will be sure to need.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O .
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